
^-hawking and Spitting·, Dropping Into
tbe Throat, Foul Breath,

cured ·

THROUGH THE BLOOD
SYMPTOMS.

The poteon In tho blno.i produces bad,
Offensivo, fetid breath, bad tooth and nlck-
ncss of tho stomach; In nomo cases vom¬
iting up clear phlegm; enlargement of tho
¦oft bones of the nose, affecting pense of
¦moll, ulcérations of tho mucous mem¬
branes, hawking, spitting up lumps, weak
¦ tornarli, nose bleeding, headaches, snor¬

ing whllo asleep, stopping up of the nose,
thin, hot blood, all run down, specks
flying beforo the eyes, low spirited, etc.
Botanic Blood Balm (B.B.B.) forces its
»ay through every blood vessel and vein,
expelling all catarrhal poison that elands
In Its way, permanently removes overy
¦ymptom, and thus makes ? perfect cure.
B.B.B. sends a flood of rich, puro blood
direct to the affected parts, giving warmth
¦nd strength Just where It Is needed.
Deafness, Ringing in Ears, Head Noises
Thousands of sufferers from oven total

deafness have had their hearing perma¬
nently restored by taking B.IÎ.B. for
oatarrh. B.B.B. gradually removes tho
«eatarrhal depoMt from tho air passages,
thus making tho nerves of tho ear re-
¦pond to the slightest sound. B.B.B.
never falls to removo ringing In the cars

cr head noises In a few weeks' timo. If
deaf or hard of hearing, try Rotanlc
Blood Balm (B.B.B.). It may be tho
very remedy your system needs.

OUR GUARANTEE.
Take a large bottle of Botanic Blood

Balm (?.?.?.) as directed on label,
and when the right quantity Is takon
a cure le certain, sure and lasting. If
not cured your money will promptly
be refunded without argument.

Botanic Blood Balm (B.B.B.) ls
pleasant and safe to tako. Thoroughly
Usted for thirty years. Composed of
Pure Botanic Ingredients. Strengthens
Weak Kidneys and Weak Stomachs,
cures Dyspepsia. Sold by all Druggists,
tl per Large Bottle, with complete direc¬
tions for home cure. SAMPLE SENT
FREE by writing Blood Balm Co., No.
4ô Blood Balm Building, Atlanta, Ga. De¬
scribe your trouble, and special free med¬
ical advice, also sent In sealed letter.

(Continued from First Tage.)
tho beach, while a brilliantly lighted
passenger steamer ls laboring very dan¬
gerously near to shore with a terrifia
gale from the northeast fighting her
efforts to make the offing.
Of tho large ocean-going coal barges,

Ocean Belle and George, nothing Is now

left except miles of wreckage on tho
ahore, and of the crews that manned
the former, the fate of only five is
known. Captain George Adame and Sea¬
man Charles Peters are drowned, while
Joseph Peters, Peter Lopez and M. Payne
owo their lives to the heroism of Seaman
Charles Capps, of Life Saving Station
No. '¿. All these men were on the Ocean
Belle, and when this barge was dashed
aahore the waves swept her decks cleur
of rigging and crew. Capps plunged
successfully Into tlio raging surf and
after desperate struggles brought all
three men to land. Tho fate of the Geor¬
gia's crew is unknown, but little hope
ls held for their safety. Both barges
wero in tow of the Richmond, and the
tug Is missing.

ACTS OF HEROISM.
The three masted schooner Nellie Vf.

Howlett, Captain Gheem, lumber laden
from Per.sacoln, Is a total wreck on the
coast, threo miles from Dnm Neck Mills.
Captain Gheem and his crew of six men

are safe at the station, but their rescuo
was fraught with acts of bravery on

the part of the life savers. Four at¬
tempts were made to launr.h the surf
fcoat and thus teach tho ship, rapidly
pounding to pieces on the beach, but
each endeavor was repulsed by tho sea.
The surf guard then, v.\S>. double,

chargrs of powder In the gun, succeeded
ln dropping a lino over "the vessel, and
one by ono tho crew was hauled ashore
through the surf.
Tho four masted barile Ocean Belle

was well nigh broken up· when the life
eavers discovered her. Four men who
came ashore said that the captain was

washed overboard and drowned. His
name Is unknown.
The crow of the Ocean Bello had to

seek refuge in the rigging, from which
they Were finally washed.
Two Norfolk lads, Richard Cooke, son

of Hon. Merrltt Cooke, and Robert Tuck¬
er, son of Rev. Beverly D. Tucker, aided
the Ufe savers at risk of their lives In
getting the half-dead survivors ashore.
It was necessary to wade far out Into
the angry surf to rescuo them.
A big passenger steamer, with lights

shining in every port hole, seemed to bo
fighting a losing battle with tho north¬
east gale, that was blowing lier towards
the breakers at Virginia Beach.
Tho wind at tho capo Is over seventy

miles an hour, and the surf Is piling over
Ihe sand hills and back Into the main¬
land.
At tho Norfolk Navy Yard tho cruiser

Olympia Is ln dry dock, with her bot¬
tom plates removed, and a steadily rising
tide Is creeping Inch by Inch upon the
outer side of the cruiser. At high tide
this morning It reached six Inches of thn
top. The wind's change to north will
moke the flood tide this midnight much
higher, und gravo fears are felt for tho
cruiser's safety should an overflow oc¬

cur.
Tlio terminal piers of the Norfolk and

Western, Southern and Atlantic Coast
Line, Jn the outer harbor, havo been
badly damaged by the wind and tide,
nnd the big pleasure piers at Ocean
View are destroyed.
Hundreds of small craft bave come

arbore ln the harbor.
Norfolk city has experienced a gnlo of

from forty to fifty miles all day, and
besides flooded streets, much damage has
been dono. For tho great part of to-day
the city was cut off from tho outside
wcrld,
Navigation Is blocked and communica¬

tion by rail and wire seriously Inter¬
fered with by the howling northeaster
which has been blowing for nearly three
days along this coast.
Tho Princess Anne, of the Old Dominion

Lino, put to sea In the leeth of the gale.
The Merchants and Miners stenmor from
Providence weathered It outsldo tho capea
and Is in port safe this morning.
While the wind Is steadily maintaining

a soi-onty-two mllo an hour gait at Hip
capos, It is but forty-six mile*·. In the
city. This is six miles greater velocity
than It attained yesterduy, howevor, and
telephone and telegraph poles ireos and
wiroK aro prostrated by tho force of Iho
blow. Nobody bus been hurt, but tho tolo-
pilone system is interrupted and tho eleu-
trlc Ughi people have hud trouble with
crossed wires.
Tho tide Is extraordinary high, and all

tho low-lying streets are flooded. The
trolloy syHtem Is badly hampered, but
passengers aro being tranferrod at all
the floodod polntH.
There ls a serious washout on the St,

Jiiolan Creek fill, on tho Gllmerton divi¬
sion of the N. P. and N. N. Railway, and
traffic to Ollmorton has to bo transferred
at I hat point, Schedules havo been fnlr-
ly well maintained, however, dospito all
these drawbacks.

VESSELS STORM BOUND.
Tho harbor Is full of storm hound ship¬

ping. The United States training squad¬
ron, undor Admiral Wise Is out ln the
blow, but It Is thought the wnrna..p« will
not bo ln any danger, NfiOrthelosa, tho
battleship Maine will not-start for Cule¬
bra, with the Board of Inspection aboard
until nfler tho gnlo subsides.
Two schooner« drngned their anchors

and almost stranded off Ocean View lnst
night, giving rise to the report that
they had been wrecked.
Early this morning, the Weather Bu¬

reau wires to Capes Dattorne and Henry
went down before the gale, ana since
thrn, no coast reports have been ro-
celvod. Thero Is grave anxiety for vessels
which were due In the vicinity of Capo
Hatterns during tho storm. It Is feared
that there hn«ve been many wrecks.

PIER DESTROYED.
From the porch of the Virginia Bay

Club, Its members were able to watch
the destruction by wind nnd tide of the
long pleasure pier nt Ocean View. The
storm mndo short work of the pier and
thero Ib little loft of It now. It cost several
thousand dollars.
The flood did damage In this city to the

stocks of merchants Into whoso Btores tho
tide crept. Messrs. Lindsay nnd Company
succeeded In elevating their grain stock
before the flood got Into the building. It
Is several Inches deep on tho floors, but
only about $103 nf damage wns done, ac¬

cording to a member of the firm.
There Is only one ferry running be¬

tween Norfolk and Portsmouth. This la
the City of Portsmouth, and Is making
but ono trip every twenty-five mlnut«-»«·.
The prospect is that sho will be unable j
to run If the tide becomes higher. The
other Norfolk boat hns been taken off
together with the boats on both Berkley
lines. Tho Norfolk ferry dock Is flooded,
and passengers ha/vo to wndo through a j
foot and a half of water to reach tho
street.

OLYMPIA IN DANGER.
Hundreds of men are working at th*

navy-yard to save Dewey's famous flag¬
ship, the Olympl.·· from serious Injury.
She Is in the * nn dry dock, which

the tide Is flooding. It Is feared that the
ship may be blown off her keel /blocks
by the Increasing gale, nnd night and
day the force will work to protect the
ship.

Rough Voyage.
The Washington steamer and the New

Bay Lino boat got off on time. The New
York steamer remained In port, as did
the Old Bay Liner Georgia. The Bay
'Liner Alabama sought refuge In the
Potomac or else returned to Baltimora
according to the Captain of the Augusta,
of the Chesapeake line, whlc harrived
to-night. Tho voyage down the bay,
the Augusta captain says, was the rough¬
est he ever made.
The tug Buccaneer, of Baltimore, with

the bargo Ohio ln tow, It ls feared, ls
lost. She had to drop her tow off the
Capes and the barge anchored. Where
tho tug Is ls unknown.

C t is Flooded.
Since last night an Inch and a half

of rain has fallen. Tho high winds
backed up a tremend^is tide into the
Inner harbor. The down-town section of
the city Is navigated ln boats, while high
wagons are used all over town to connect
the trolley lines -where the water pre¬
vents tho operation oi cars. The City
Hull Is nn Island, and can be circumnav¬
igated In boats. In Botetout Street the
tide has come ov?r the sea wail, and
waves are breaking into the street.
Both Maryland nnd Virginia pilot boats

have been compelled to come Into the
harbor from their stations. The wind
veered and Is now from the east-north¬
east, making matters worse on the coast.
Continued high winds will Increase the
tide, and preparations are made to re¬

move stock from the wholesale district
vet unflooded.

SCHOONER ASHORE.
A messenger from Ocean View reports

an unknown three-masted schooner ashore
of!" the hotel at that place, and In a dan-
gerous position. None of the crew has
landed. I
Another large schooner is reported

ashore near Lynnhaven Inlet. The Ches-
apeake Transit Company does not dare
to run Its trains across the 1,100 foot
trestle spanning the Inlet, and It Is feared
to-night's tide will sweep the structure
away.
Three torpedo boat destroyers, the Trux-

ton, Stewart and Whipple, arrived In
Hampton Roads to-day after a voyage
from Yorktown In a seventy-two mile
gale. They are uninjured.
Tho steamer Chesapeake, of tho Balti¬

more Line, arrived hore to-night after
a twenty-four hour trip down tho bay*.

THE POPULARITY
OF

Champagne
is proof of its superior
qnalitv.QOLb SEAL Is the only
American champagne anil
equals any French wine In
quality, bouquet and flavor.

¡-'erved at all lending clubs
and cafes. Hold by grocers
and wlno merchants every¬
where.
No ainner complete with¬

out if.
Urbana Wine Co., Urbana,

?. Y,, Sol» Maker.

Bho had a rough experience, but Is not

damaged The Alabama, of tho Old Bay
Une, put in tho Rappahannock for shel¬
ter, and afterwards returned to Baltimore.
Nono of the hay boats went out to¬

night.

UNABATED FURY

Beach Along Water Front is Strewn
With V\ rcckag·.

(Special to The Tlmos-Dlspatch.)
NEWPORT NEWS, VA., Oct M.-The

storm, which has been sweeping over the
Virginia peninsula for the past forty-
eight hours, continuos with unabated fury.
The beach along the water front Is strewn

with the wreckage of small boots and in
all parts of tho city signs of dnmage
wrought by tho gale nr« to be seen.

The damage to property ln the city la
very heavy. Tho highest tides In ycara
are sweeping over tho bulkheads on the
water front
The water Is only about twelve Inches

below tho floor line of tho piers. Several
districts of east end are entirely under
water. The streets have been washed out
In % number of places.
Battered by mountainous seas and high

winds, having on board six men snatched
from the Jaws of death, tre tug Rich-
mend steamed Into the harbor to-nlght.
Towing to-nlght the coal laden barge

Georgia and Ocean Belle, the Richmond
sailed Thursday morning. The Georgia
was bound for Providence and the Ocean
Belle for Boverly, While proceeding up
the coast the Richmond and her tows

ran Into the storm, which was coming
down from the Great Lakes.
Finding lt Impossible to make headway

against the hurricane Captain Snow, of
the Richmond, turned and proceeded
south again, with the Intention of com¬

ing Into Hampton Roads for shelter.
While tho staunch little ship and the
barges were buffeted by seas, which
swept over and above their decks and
practically submerged them, they made
their way down the coast until off Cape
Charles. Here they ran Into the storm,
and after a long struggle, at an early
hour yesterday morning, the tow line
parted, and the barges were helpless
hulks upon the bosom of the angry sea.

Captain Tltcomb and his crew of five
men were rescued from their perilous
position on the Georgia to the deck of
the tug. Meanwhile the Ocean Belle had
disappeared. While beating Into Hamp¬
ton Roads early this morning Captain
Snow, saw the barge oft Cape Charles
lightship.
The barges Ocean Belle and Georgia

were comparatively new vessels. They
belong to the Coastwise Steamship Com-
pnny, and carry coal between Newport
News and Northern points. The Rich¬
mond landed the crew of the Georgia
here to-night.

WOMEN ALL GONE

Men Stay at Ocean City to Battle With
the Waves.

(By Associated Press.)
OCEAN CITY, MD., Oct. 10..Hurri¬

canes and high tides have done great
damage to this city during the past two

days. Nearly all of the female residents
of the town have left on relief trains,
taking their children with them; most
of the male population has remained to
save what personal property they can..

All tho hotels have been seriously dam¬
aged, one of them, the Kastern Shore
Hotel, having collapsed. Many cottages
have been either washed from their
foundations or practically ruined.

TWO MEN DROWNED

Worst Flood Ever Seen In Delaware
River Sweeps Bridres Away.

(By Associated Press.)
PORT JERVIS, N. T. Oct. 10..Two

men, whose names have not yet been as-

ITTELDORFER'S.
NOW IS THE TIME TO PREPARE FOR THE WINTER. WE ARE

SHOWING AT LOWEST PRICES A LARGE LINE OF CLOAKS, SUITS,
WAISTS AND DRESS GOODS. WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION. ARE
SURE YOU WILL FIND SOMETHING TO PLEASE YOU.

Cloaks and Suits.
THE NEWEST FABRICS

l?.-5.ns lor Ladies' Suits, five gored
skirts, Covert Cloth, ono of the newest
styles, worth $10.

.«.».OS for Black Venetian Cloth
Suits, Russian blouse, satin trimmed,
$15 values.
913,4!' for Flaáked Material Long

Tailored-Cut Coat, newest <*klrts,
worth ?18.50.
We have others up to f??? at special

values.

.THE LATEST CUT.
84.OS for Ladles' Tan Box Coats,

full tailored.
80.40 for »10 Coats, all shades, the

newest style.
90.08 for Ladles' Tucked-Back Coats

with capes, In tan, brown, black, Per¬
sian, button trimmed, tho ?15 values.
IfO.OS for Ladles' Rain Coats, Rag¬

lan cut, pleated back, $15 value.

Dress Goods.
SPECIAL MONDAY PRICES ON OUR LARGE STOCK.

newest

Cloth,

2Si/*;0. for Zibelines, In a'.l colors,
these are 39o. values.
70c. for Fine Broadcloths,

shades, $1 and $1.25 values.
00c. for 64-lnch Venetian

choice shades, fl values.
BOc. for Corduroys for suits and

jackets, light and dark colors, 89c,
values.

lli'/ic for Dress Serges, blues, black,
brown nnd gray, these are 25c. onos.

OUR LINE OF LACES AND TRIMMINGS THE
AT SPECIALLY LOW PR

10c. for 40-lnch Dress Materials, the
regular price Is 20c,
«BOo, for 51-inch Novelty Mixtures, In

dress goods, for coat suits, well worth
$1.25.
8 l-3c, for Fancy Waistlngs, dots nnd

stripes, Ute 10 2-3c. values.
10c. for Moroerlzocl Oxfords, In

black nnd white and fancy colors,
worth ilBo.
37%o, for Silk Mercerized Vesting,

the latest waist fabrics, G,?s. quality.
LARGEST IN RICHMOND

ICES.

INFANTS' SILK-LINED CAPS, SHORT AND LONG COATS, AND LOWEST
PRICES·-

Waists.
READY-TO-WEAR WAISTS AT SURPRISINGLY LOW PRICES

40c. for Heavy-Weight Flannel "-'--"¦ *"'-'-" *'** *·' ***

Wnlsts. the 69c. ones.
»So for Silk Mercerized Waists, new-

eVt» Ä' Fancy Waists of

VeUtlngs, the »1.75 values.
|l.40 for Tucked and Pleated Fancy

Mercerized Waists, the }2 and $2.25
values.
9.1,40 for Silk Waists, tucked fronts,

all shades; the $5 values.
lfl.08 for Taffeta Silk "Waists, nil

shades, the latest cuts, $6 and »7
valuesw^HA^eT FULL'UNE OF*" BOAS, CAKE AND OSTRICH FEATHERS,

BLACK, WHITE AND GRAY, FROM 40c. TO «fS.OO,
Domestics.

our USUAL MONDAY PRICES ON THESE GOODS, WHICH IS ALWAYS
OUR USUAL w·""-"·

LOWER THAN OTHERS.

THo, for Androscoggin and Barker
Cotton, to-day only.
ü T-8c. for "Fruit of I.oom" Cot¬

ton.

Black Goods.
SPECIAL MONDAY PRICES

SUc. for Zibelines, extra, quality, tho
SI.60 grade.
50o. for Volile«, 40 Inches wide, the

75c. grade.
»So. for Satin Berber Cloth, our 50c.

5 l-4o. for good 4.-4 Bleached Cot¬
ton, worth 8c.
Canton Platine], Men c tieft land

brown, at specially low prices.

value.

17o. for Granite Cloth·, 40 inches

wide, 69o. value.

08o. for Twilled Sicilian, «IB inches
wide, »1.50 value.

SPECIAL PRICES ON MATTINGS, CARPETS, RUGS AND DRUGGETS.
MATTINGS, 12 1-8«· UP TO 40i*. A YARD.

cortftlned, wero drowned to-day when the
651-foot suspension bridge across the
Delaware River connecting Port Jervis
nnd Matamoras, Pa., collapsed and was
carried away by the worst flood over
known on thn Dein ware Hiver. Of three
men who wero swept nivny by the bridge,
Theodore Durant, who Is a cripple, saved
himself by holding to ? portion of the
bridge until rescued, aftor drifting half
a mile.

HOTEL GOES TO SEA

Great Damage Done to Property at
Atlantic City.

(By Associated Prers."
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Oct 10..Beach

front property hero hns been damaged
to tho extent of thousands of dollars as
tho result of a fierce northeast gale
which Is raging along the coast. Within
one block on the board-walk a dozen
stores were entirely or partially wreck¬
ed. The breakers shattered tho plate glass
In front of Morre Brothers art goods
store, and damngod the Atock to the esti¬
mated extent of <-ö,r»O,
The bulkheads In front of the hotels,

Windsor, Traymore, Brighton and Shel-
burne were battered down by tho break¬
ers, and the seaward end of Young's pier
was carried away. A number of small
yachts and launches anchored In the Inlet
filled with water and sank.
At Townsend's Inlet near here, the Inlet

Hotel collapsed and was carried out to
soa.

STEAMERS BLOWN ASHORE

Those Which Weathered Storm Report
Terrible Expen*»nces.
(By Associated Press.)

BALTIMO-., MD.. Oct. 10,-Scveral
bay steamors were blown ashore by the
severe northeast hurricane which prevail¬
ed yesterday and last night, but so fnr
as known no serious damage was dor
A number of bay vessels nrrVved late this
afternoon and to-nlght, and reported ter¬
rible experiences on the Ohesapeik-·.

.

STORM IN RICHMOND

Terrific Wind and Rain Slorm Blow»
Down Telephone Wires.

(Knertal to The Ttmos-niimetch.)
WARSAW, VA., October 10..A terrifie

wind storm has been raging throughout
this entire section since noon yesterday,
and rain has been falling in torrent«.
Tho wires of the Northern Neck Tele¬
phone and Telegraph Company were
wrecked In a number of places, and work¬
men have been busy all day establishing
communication with the outside world.
Malls and eteamers have been delayed,

and no dally papers have been served for
two days. Fortunately, no severe Injury
to life nor property hae been reported.

LYNCHBURG
SHOW ENDS

It is Pronounced an Unquali¬
fied Success.

LYNCHBURG, VA. Oct. 10.-The
Lynchburg Horse Show came to a close
to-nlght. The last events wero perhaps
the most Interesting of the entire se¬

ries, for in several of them only winners
of first prizes were allowed to participate,
and this naturally made the contest for
honors very close. Horses, drivers and
riders were In tho best of spirits. When
the last note of tho Marine Band, which
furnished music for tho show, died away,
and the big arena became deserted, only
one opinion was expressed, and thnt was
that the Horse Show of 1003 had been
a tremendous success. Once again the
events of the closing performance poured
additional honors upon Mrs. John Ger-
kln's and Courtland H. Smith's stables,
Newsboy and Belmar, Chappie Leo and
Up-to-date and other splendid animals
owned by her making a brilliant exhibi¬
tion.

It is notable that Lynchburg horses
have been much more numerous this
year than last, and their quality shows
a marked improvement. With another
year or'two of horse shows, Lynchburg
will hnve a lot of horses that will stand
In tho very topmost ranks.

MRS. JOHNSON THE WINNER.
In the champion saddle horso class to¬

night there were only four entries, but
they were prrhcely horses, and to de¬
cide between them was a delicate under¬
taking. Mr. and Mrs. Blair Johnson
carried off the prize and J, B. McComb
got the reserve ribbon.
One of the most attractive and inspiring

events of the whole show was the Hunt
Team event.
Oak Rldgo Club, of Lynchburg, repre¬

sented by J. M. B. Lewis, master of
hounds; IT. M. Snckett and AIlss Alleo
Langhorne, were In dark gray and white,
on gray horses.
Cameron Hunt Club, No. 1, Mr. II. W.

Lowe, master of hounds; Mrs. Courtland
PI. Smith and Miss Henry, In black and
whlto, on dark bays.
Cameron Hunt Club, No. 2, Mr. Court-

land II. Smith, master of hounds and two
whips, in red nnd white, on bays.
Keswlck Hunt Club, Wilbur Osborne.

master of hounds; Jack Henderson and
J. B. McComb, in red and white, on

bays.
Deep Run Hunt Club, H. C. Beatile,

master of hounds; Mr. Jenifer and C. W,
Smith, In red and whlto, on bays and
ahestnut.

A GORGEOUS SHOW.
It was a gorgeous show and as the

hurdles were taken, the spectators often
found their hearts In their throuts. The
first prize, a handsome cup, was captured
by Cameron Hunt Club, No, 1, whllo the
second honor went to Cameron Hunt Club,
No. 2. Deep Run Hunt Club got tho third
ribbon and Oak Ridge Hunt Club, fourth.
Tho events of this evening resulted a.-i

follows:
First event, ladies' turnout.Mrs. Max¬

well Wyoth'i* Li«ly M-ajorie, 0, S. Adams'
Miss Virginia and Justus Collins, .W. M.
Carroll's Florodora, A. C, Clapham's
Helen, Mrs. John Gerkln's Belmar and
Newsboy, Garber & Garbei-'s Ben Hur,
C. M, Guggonhelmer's Whirl. C. II
Moore and Goodyear'e Lady Dlghtfoot,
L. S. Rlekett's Lady Olga, Mrs. G. H,
Wllkln's Roderick Dhu, ?·,*, c. William .

Delight, W, E. Boeing's Carnmncitn, W.
H. McCuo's Lady Dickson and Dr. Elmer
Sot heron's Jack Pot.
Winners, Belmar, first; Whirl, second:

Lady Marjorle, third, and Delight, fourth.
Second o>ront.Champion class saddle

horses.Open In all horses that havo
taken a first prize In this sailrlle horso
class at this or any recognized Horco
Show. Four entries: Winners.Mr. .«nil
Mrs. Blnlr Johnson's Robin Adair first
and J. B. McComb's Kentucky Cardinal,
.second.

AN EASY VICTORY,
Third event.four-in-hands. Maxwell

W'yeth's and Mr». John Gerkln's tennis,
Mrs. Gerkln's team won nn easy victory,
Mr. WyetVs combination having a new
horse and being unmanageable.
Fourth event.hunt team.entries, Oak

Ridge Hunt Chit», J. M. B. I.owlt-·, master
of fox hounds; Cameron Hunt Club,
Courtland 11. Smith, two teams; Deep
Run Hunt Club, ?. C. Beanti; Keswlok
Hunt Club, Wilbur Oübornc. Winnors-
Cameron Hunt Club, first and second;

WOMEN PRAISE PERUNA.
For Diseases Peculiar to Their Sex There is no Hedicine

That Gives Such Universally Good Results.
The Actress «turd the Housewife Re?y Upon

Pe-ru-na.

Mise Zclrna Rawleton, S "W. 29th St., Ne*w York City,
'writes:

"For over a year I have used Peruna, and find It all

you claim for It. I shall take great pleaiure In rfeconv

mondlng It to my professional friends.".Zelma Rawlston.

Peruna seem·" so admirably adapted to ontnrrhal trou¬
bles of women thnt It rarely fnlls to Instantly relieve and
promptly cure.

No sooner does n. woman begin to take Poruña than she
feels that a cure Is In sight.

8ometlmes It Is necessary to take It for weeks nnd even

months, but the good effect becomes npiiiiW-nt at onco and
gradually continues until a cure lh perfected.

Noted Women Who Use Pe-ru-na.
Belva Lock-wood, Washington, D. C.
Mrs. Lucy Clark. Fnrmlngton, Utah, Vice-President

Utah Stato Council of Women.
Mrs. Verona E. Roach, wlfo of late Senator Roach, of

Larlmore, N. D.
Mrs. General James Longstreet, of Washington, D. C.
Mrs. Grldley, mother of Captain Grldlcy, of the U. S.

Cruiser Olympia.
Mrs. IL' A. S. Marsh, President Woman's Benevolent

Ass'n, No. 237 Jackson Pnrk Terrace, Chicago, 111.
Mrs. Robb-Maher, nttorney nt law, of Kansas City,

Kansas.
Mre, Colonel Hamilton, of Columbus, Ohio.
Mrs. Théophile Schmitt, wlfo of the ex-Secretary of,

the German Consulate, of Chicago, 111.
Mrs. Col. E. J. Oresham. Treasurer Daughters of tho

Confederacy and President Village Improvement Society,
Herndon, Va.

.Mrs. F. E. "Warten, wlfo of ex-Governor and now United,
States Senator F, E. Warren, of Wyoming.

zelma Rawlston.

Mrs.MaryHerweck.

Mrs. Mary Herweck, 96 Hastlns Street, St_ Louis,
Mo., writes:

"I am glad to testify to the beneficial results of Pe¬
runa. After the birth of my last child I felt weak and
disabled. I tried several physicians with little relief,
while Peruna gave me the greatest possible benefit. It
seemed to build up my entire body, drive out pain and
to vitalize me through and through. I am now In splen¬
did health, regular, with the best appetite In the world
and In the full enjoyment of life. Work seems easy and
nothing troubles or worries me as It did when I was In
poor health. shall use my Influence with my friends
who are sick to use Peruna, as I know I do them a favor.
It Is the best medicine know of to cure the Ills of wo¬

men.".Mrs. Mary Herweck.

PELVIC catarrh Is a phrase coined
large class of diseases that used
by Dr. Hartman, covering all that

to be known as female weakness. The
lower portion of the atoaomen Is called
by anatomists the pelvis. The organs
contained in this portion of the body nre
known as tho pelvic organs. There are
several of them, very delicate and very
subject to catarrh. Few women escapo
entirely catarrh of these organs. While
each case presents somo minor difference
as to detail, they are nil In reality nllko.
Pelvic catarrh, thererore, is a gynerlo

term that covers all cases of catarrh of
the pelvic organs. There Is no cure equal
ln promptness and permanency to a

short course of Peruna.
Peruna does not relieve these cases by

temporarily mitigating some symptoms,
but by a removal of the cause. Many a

woman cnn testify that a local treat¬
ment does not permanently curo. A
large multitude of women are constantly
going from doctor to doctor to receive
local treatment, with little or no result.
In Peruna these women find a prompt

and permanent euro. Thousands upon

thousands of testimonials to this effect
are received by Dr. Hartman every year.
Tho good that Peruna has accomplished
ln this class of cases can scarcely be
overestimated.

If you do not derive prompt and satis¬
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving 11

full statement of your case, and he w'll
bo pleaeed to give you his valuable ad¬
vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

Tho Hartman Sanitarium, Columbue,
Ohio.

Deep Run Hunt Club, third, and Oak
Ridge Club, fourth.
Fifth event, champion harness classes.

for the best pair of harness horsos hav¬
ing taken a first prize at this or any
recognized Horso Show. The f.rst prize
and $100 nnd the reserve ribbon went to
tho Gerkln stable.
Sixth event, champion class for hun¬

ters.open to henvy, middle and light
weight hunters having taken a first prize
ui this or any recognized horso show.
The best performance over olglit succes¬

sive Jumps to count: six entries. Winners,
Courtlnnd H. Smith's Chappie Lee, Jack
Henderson's Bo Bar got the reserve rib¬
bon.
Seventh event, champion harness clash¬

es.for the best harness horso having
taken a first prize, or one of a pair
having taken a llrst prize at this or any
rtx-ognized horse show. Winners, Mrs,
Gerkln's Newsboy first, and Garber and
Garbor's Ben Hur, reserve ribbon.

GOOD REGISTRATION v

Hundreds of Names Added to the List
in Montgomery County.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspntch.)
CHRISTIANSBURG, VA., October 10.-

The new registration of Montgomery
county has just closed, and shows that
721 new names have been ndded to the
hooks, which makes the registration of
the- county 2,709 names, of which 130 nro

colored. About 3,000 votes wero iho most

polled before tho new- registration, which
shows that this county Is pretty well In
the front ln the percentage of voters

registered.
? very active campaign Is being waged

between ihe two political parties for tho
House of Delegates and county officers,
Vaut Judgo Phlegar Is without Republican
opposition for tho Senate, as many of
that party aro his warm supporters.

ARTILLERY BATTERY

Reach Harrisonburg, Where They Will
Spe^d Pu'ida··.

ff-ppclnl to The Tlmos-l")l<-n itch.)
IIAHRISONhURG, VA.. Oct. 10.--Tho

Third Battery United State· Art llei-y,
Captain C. P. SUOimerall, arrived a this
place this afternoon ¡it 3¡16 o'cl ck on

tholr way to Fort Myer, from Chlor.a-
inaugn. G'a.
They worn met s«>ve ? I mile- from town

by Major O. H. Rollar, ex-chlof of po¬
llen; tho chief of iiollce anil other prom¬
inent citizens, who conducted them to
Lake Park, whore thev w 11 camp ??·*t

Sunday; Thev will leave Monday morn¬
ing for New Market.

VOmiivG CONFERENCE
OF COLORED FARMERS

The conference of colored farmer-* to
he held nt the Leagua Mall, N·, 112
North Third Street, Octnlier 20th, pram,« 8
to he woll attended. I> R. 0. Jones,
tho colored phys.rlun. who Is foni ering
Ilio movement, sii'.il ¡i-t night ihnt he
expected at least 150 OQlOted farmers fro ?

various sect ons of the Stute. Commis¬
sioner of Labor Doherty will read a pa-

Iior. some one will rend u paper pi epa red
«y the Commlst-loner of Agriculture, wUd»

WOSässt

112 N.Qfhct '^^^^y ^?^???

tho Chemist. Dr. Magruder, will tell of
tho analys a ot soils. Questions such a«t
What to Plant? When to Plant? and
How to Plant? will bo discussed. Tho
conference will bo hero but on« day. In
tho afternoon tho entire body will go
down to Jonesboro tr soe the «Ito of tho
proposed colored settlement. An effort
will bo mado to get the members of tlie
conference to take and read come go d
farm paper with a view to educa iig
the country peoplo In tho matter of scien¬
tific farming.

Eli-cted School Principal.
(Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.)

SALISBURY N. C, Oct. lO..Professor
I. C Linney, of this elty, has beon elected
principal of tho Westflold. N. C, graded
school, and nns accepted tho position.
Tho residence and barn of Mr. CE.

Daniels, residing near Stntosvlile, were
buiiied Thursday nfternoon. The loss Is
quite lionvy, as both buildings wero good
ones. The origin of tho flro Is unknown.
Only a portion of tho household goods
were suvod.

Estimate of Co ton Crop.
(ISy Associated Pre«s.)

MONTGOMERY, ALA., Oct. 10.-The
estimato of the cotton crop of the pte--
ent season nitido by the snec n| commit*
tee of tho Assoelnt'on of Agriculture Coin.
nilsHloiiers of the cotton Stair*!«, was re¬
ported last night as 10,000,271 bakg. it
should have beon 10,271,000 bala·.

AN INJUNCTION
AGAINST BELL CO.

A.ade to Fill Up the Holes in
Front of the Government
Building in Greensboro.
(Special to The Ttmea-DlspatchO

GREENSBORO, N. C, Oct. 10.-Unlted
States Judgo Boyd Issued a peremptory
and perpetual injunction to-dny against
the Bell Telephone Company prohibí.Ing
It from placing ? 'lea in tlie b g h I-?
they in cut thou.-h the concrete pive-
nient, fronting the Government hu filing.
In addition to this the Federal Coutt
grand liny this evunl.-g returned an In¬
dictment against the company's local
superintendent <if construct on, and the
Hell company for damng tig government
mope: ty. Tlie Hell people have filed tha
hole und May thoy had the autlio ¡ty nf
supervising architect of building to dig
same and placo poles, and thought It
was sufficient.
Tho Kedeinl Court adjourned until

Wednesday on account of the great re¬

union of non «res.dent native North
Carolinian hare Monday and Tut- day.

BEST FOR THE BCWE7 S


